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The tnaulry published In today's Is

sue from an Eastern nenpLper asking
for certain facta about Astoria and fu
tor business, only demonstrates that
we have been lamentably lame In let
ting our neighbors know of our prog,
ress.

The work of the police department
itnd new health officer in renovating the
city Is meeting with general approval
among all classes of citisena. The only
regret is that the work was not under-
taken some time ago and many cases
of sickness bave thus been avoided.

The call for bids Just Issued by the
Astoria, and Columbia River Railroad
Company for additional trestle work
and ties Is only another evidence that
construction will be prosecuted this
season most vigorously. It is almost
time for croaXers to crawl into their
holes.

' The Nicaragua canal bill now pend-

ing before congress is meeting with
the support of a majority of the repre-
sentatives and senators because they
know that it is the one great scheme
which alone Is necessary to the protec-
tion of the United States in time of
wax. and also that K wai afford the only
neons of cheap transportation between
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts on all
heavy freight as well as sJTordlng a
short line between England and Eu-
rope and the Sandwich Islands and
Eastern Asia and Japan.

With the strongest belief in arbitra-
tion, and the friendliest feeling for the,
general principle of the pending treaty.
It may just as well be said that all
talk about "jamming U through" with-

out discussion or delay is injudicious
and Insensate, and Is calculated to do
the measure more harm than can any
ef. She objections thus far raised
against. Hasty treaty-makin-g is to be
deprecated as much as hasty legisla-

tion. A dark-lante- rn treaty Is as objec-

tionable as a dark-lanter- n tariff bill.
Let the measure have the full, mature,
deliberate consideration so momentous
an Instrument deserves. If It be a wor-

thy measure. It will not suffer thereby.
In any case, the real friends of national
arbitration can await the result with
eyianlmlty and confidence.

The Chicago Times-Hera'- d rays that
the West la (am ever receding region.

Oace it was bounded by the Allegha-aie- a.

then by the Great La ces, tben by

the Mkasissippi. the Missouri, and the
Rocky Mountains. And that at each
remove nature changed her aspect and
became more mysterious In her work-

ings, demanding new methods on the
part of those who would subdue her to

the uses of man.. The article goes on

to epUc of the arid regions of the
West, and that only one thing is lack-

ing to Its productive use, namely, wa-

ter. It further "states that the problem
Is one that affects ithe people of the
whola ouumtry, and. thai within a few
yearn hte s4d 4ajvla viH be. needed

to relieve the pressure of surplus pop-

ulation. To be true, "more elbow room"
will be needed in the great United
States, but Oregon speaking for. Itself,

as well as its slater states of Washing-
ton and California, can eafuiy say that
long before, the arid regions of Arizona,
New Mexico, Colorado and Idaho, will
be needed for the surplus population
of this country, the states on the Pacific
coast will have thousands of acres to
give away to bona. Iflde settlers, home
makers, and pioneers. The problem, as
viewed from the far west is not such
an extreemly difficult one. We do not
want to see our lands thrown away,
nor yet do we think U necessary to
enter hito expensive Irrigation plans
when there are many broad acres open
to homestead entry which need no irri-

gation.

THE NEWS OF CUBA.

There Is no lack of news from and
about Cuba which may without rash-Be- ss

be reckoned credible. The patriots
are- - busy. General Gomez has left
CifMtsjs and the eastern two provinces
behind him, and la making his way,
cautiously but steadily, across Santa
Clara toward the Spanish capital. He
la still, it Is true, some 250 miles from
Havana. But he is also about 100 miles
from Cubitas, which fact provokes the
Inquiry why the Spaniards make no at-

tempt to stexe the latter place. They
are supposed to have a garrison at

Puerto Principe, only march
distant, and another at the port of
Nuevltas. Why do they not send an
army up to the hills, seise Cubitas, and
procialm to ithe world that the rebel
capital Is In their hands Swing that
they have four or Ave times as many

soldiers as the Cufcans, It seems not l
their martial erdlt that they should
devote more attention to defending

their own capital than to attacking that
of the nemy. Are we to understand
that the Spank troops at Puerto Prin
cipe dare mH make war only on women
as they are now diving? A rare plan

It would be. Indeed, to create a diver
sion for the reuof of Havana, and ti
seek to draw O.om.-- i back to the east.
by renewing the atrocities of Valmase- -

dae "Black UriKade."
Havana, indeed, seems sorely In need

of relief. The city Is over-crowd- with
refuges from other parts of the Island.

and with Spanish soldier. Food Is

soar'', and growing scarcer, and hair
the people have little or no money with
which to buy it at any prk'e. Smallpox
Is epidemic, ar.d Will doubtclss continue
to ravas the city until the rainy sen-so- n

brings yellow fever to take Its
place Insuryvnt bands Infest the su-

burbs, cutting off supplies of milk and
vegetable, and destroying plantations
and villages within sight ijf M vm Cas-

tle. A wretched plight the place Is In.
practically besieged, and sufferlnt avt-u- al

plague ami famine. It might better
affairs a little If Veylr ahould send

the soldiers out to fight. Instead of keep-

ing them Idle to consume the swiftly
waning store of provisions. Hut he Is

too humane for that, for he troop

would run great danger of getting hurt
perhaps killed. The Cubans have a
habit of thus Spanish ol

dlers when they catch them In the
open. They blew up a Spanish gunboat
with a torpedo the otner day. in the
Cauto River, and killed most of Its men.
And If they would do that to an ?xpedl- -

bon sent merely to reinforce a Spanish
garrison In Santiago province, what
might they not do to an explltlon sent
against Cubitas? They ar; bad men,
these Cuban patriots; a good deal like
the Mexicans of half a century ago, of
whom Birdofredom Sawtn pathetically
complained that they

du am ail n' lots o' things, thet Isn't
wut they ough' to,

Beln" they hain't no lead, they make
their bullets out o' copper
An' shoot the darned things a; us, to.

which Caleb set ain't proper.

As for the rest, 'h" Spaids.--. situation
is "not Improving. There Is unquestion-
ably Imminent danger of a cabinet cri-

sis at Madrid, the consequences of
which might be embarrassing to tne
dynasty Itself. The fjovi'rntn-n- t has
wisely decided to cease dljcrintinatlng
against American vessels In port
charges, but that tardy act of justice
will be of little material value to It.

It will not perceptibly alter the attitude
of the American government or the sen
timents of the American people. The
release of the alleged filibustering
steamer Three Friends will not please
Spain, but R seems to have been a
logical and proper thing to do. The
United States' is at peace with Spain

nd her colonies, and there is no rea-

son, therefore, for interrupting lawful
commerce between the two countries,
nor for r using a vessel clearance to a
Spanish port. This country cannot be
aiding belligerents 1n a war against
Spain by sending such ships, because,
according to the Spanish government
itself, there are no belligerents rn Cuba,
and no state of war. Of course, the
Spanish port officers will prevent the
landing of any cargo until duty is paid
and all proper regulations are complied
with, and the local police, will prevent
the Improper use of the cargo after It
Is landed. If not, surely this country
is not to be called to account for the
failures of Spanish administration In

the "Ever Faithful Isle."

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma-n.

of Dimondale. Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous In the
case of my wife. While 1 was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption, and It
seemed as If she could rut survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.KIng's
New Discovery: it was quick In Its
work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store. Regular size, 50c and
J1.00.

The nw psychology Is coming to
understand that what constitutes life
Is the Intensity and variety and scope
of what we' That Is What makes
men. G. Stanley Hill.

BUCKLErt'H ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In- the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

According to Professor McAdle, the
risk of lightning stroke is five times
greater In the country than in the city,
because ordinary dwelling houses In

city blocks receive a very considerable
protjciion from the tin roofing, cor-

nices, gutters, and so on.

FAILING MANHOOD

General end Nervous Debility.

- Yesitnfi or Bony ana
Wind. Kircts of Krrori

ViR.'flk or fcxcern- - In OI! or
Yotnig. Noble-- rlW II... .,irJ t ; 111.... wlJl.tUUU"-!- , '
JIow to LlIiik". iini
Hrencihec Un-

developed Portions ui
body. ly oc-f- a

i tg TJouie Trea imen t.
Hrniil in a day.

Men tenttfr Ifrom 0 Htales i.nd Foreign
Countries. Bend for e Book, ex-

planation and proof, Dialled cue dfl) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buf alo, N. Y- -
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHOP8 OF A UltKAT
TUKATMKXT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN, ,

Which Cured Him ..iter everything:
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, ths mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most sever pain. There la m Uli
up to the mental suffering day or nlKht ,

Sleep is almit Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely renwn- -

slble tor what they d,v "
writer nMltM and tossed on the troubled ,'

ea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether ho had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all

his troubles. Put providential Inspira

tion came to his aid In the shape of a

combination of medicines that not only
completely restor.it the general health, j

but enlarged his w eak, vmactatetl parts i

to natural slxe and vigor, and he now

declares that any man who will tHke

the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this wvn-derf- ul

treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without coat.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage

stamps necessary to mail the Informa-
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they

are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box SS8,

Kalamaxoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

Mound explorers have thua far dis-

covered sixty-fiv- e skeletons near May-vtll- e.

Ky. Some of them have, been
found beneath a coal deposit. Three
were Incased In a stone box. One skel-

eton had Its legs drawn up and Its
hands thrown back over Its head, sug-

gesting that it hail been buried alive.
There are about forty mounds on one
farm.

SMILES IRRADIATE THE COUNTE-

NANCE.

When those atrocious bodily troubles,
chills and fever, dyspepwia. kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they In-

variably lo, to the benign action of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a remedy
of comprehensive use, pure in composi-

tion, unobjectionable to a delicate pal- -

ate. and thorough in effects. Sick head- -

ache, loss of appetite, flesh and sleep.
nausea, heartburn, are among the phy-

sical annoyances obviated by the Bit-

ters. They are In the nature of signals
of distress displayed by a dlsorderd
stomach, liver and bowels, and disap-

pear with the cause that produced
them. But these signals should be
heeded at once. Then the woe begone
look of chronic 111 health will speedily
disappear, and vigor and comfort re-

store a cheerful aspect to the face. That
faithful Index to the condition of the
system never fails to wear a look of
sunshine when the Bitters Is used to
dispel the cloud.

r'Ufiltl is UK "1:1 "l irsinimiic, . "
strength of will which. In spite of all
subtleties of metaphysics. Is a force
that withstands and sometimes tri
umphs over opposition, and in that trl-- 1

nmnti fl rA m tS mm nti that Mtn itA.

clare: "I am a soul, a living spirit. 1

am matter housed, matter served but
not matter ridden." J. LI. Jones.

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content until
she Is the mother of a healthy, happy
child. The health of the child depends
upon the health of the both
before and after birth. Most all of

weakness and particularly the
weakness that most strongly Influences
the health of children, comes from
some derangement or,dis-a- e of the dis-

tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure trou-

bles of this nature. It should be taken
regularly by every woman during the
entire period of gestation. It gives
strength to all the organs involved,
lessens the pains of childbirth, and In-

sures the health of both mother and
child.

Snd 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and receive a copy
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. .

To do merely what Is safe, what pays,
what gives immediate satisfaction, re
quires no faith nor courage nor even
Int'iligence. To do the new and higher
things, the lines of which run into the
Infinite distance, Is ever the call of

Chas. F. Dole.

Chlcora, Pa., Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Cough Cure ,

the greatest Buccess In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole i

... . . ., .fqmll ' f 1 11.. .1 J I t

,, ,, . . . .. mier an unier ho cures nau lauea
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of mesHles. one Minute Cough Cure

j

makes expectoration very easy and
i

rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

The results of the recent expedition
to the polar regions prove that north
of seventy-fiv- e degrees the ice over
the whole surface averages six thou-
sand feet In thlcknens.

CASTORIA
for 'Infants and Children.

Tk to-- ?

Aivkls In lubricating oil may b
by putting 4htj aajiwlr to l

tested In a clear sSaaa. battle with a
eomcr atfe niniUn daiwn.Oifotujn, th
oork, air tight. ' Ntnul ;tht bottls-- In a
aumy place and Wv for two or thru
week On removal Verdigris or green
rust, should kt amvear on the Conner.
indicates acid In the oil.

THE DISCOVERT SAVED HIS UF15.

Mr. 11. Cnillouette, Druggist. Peavera- -

vllle. III., ways; "To Ir. King' New
lMjVt,v t owe my llfv. Wm tuKen

, (W ...... i . .. 1 .ku.1v ii null n 111 IUI WIT I'Iijim- -

(

' l ml ft ,HlUl,

iwm.i nnim l ill-.- -, ii. ii. "in in.- - m"i
dose began to get letter, and after
using thnv IhmI wns up and alxiut

'ugHln. it I worth tin welutit In rUI.
We won't kevp store or huse without
It." tie a free, trtul buttle at Cliiut,

Rgir' drug store. .

KxixTlments made last sununer In

Kure show that the amount of radia-

tion revolved from the sun on the svir-fe- e

of the earth In a clear day l great-

er with a dark blue than with a Kith!
blue sky. In the latter case there Is
a higher tension of water vapor In

the air.

CURE HKAPACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Ehvtric Rltter has proved to be
the very beet. It affeota a permanent
cure and the moot dreaded habitual
sick headaohm yield to Its Influence.
We urge all w ho are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this a fair
trial. In rases of habitual constipa-
tion Electric UK era cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
rases long resist the use of this med

icine. Try It one. Fifty cents and $1.00

at Chai. Rogws' drug store.

Prof. George F. Becker writes that in
regions near the pole Ice Is as much
a rock as limestone. This may remind
some who might not have thought oth-

erwise, that the essential difference be

tween Ice and granite, considered as
rocks, la merely a matter of the greater
or less degree of heat It takes to "thaw
them.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps gen
orally needed when the languid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
la torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A

prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will at more
surely hi counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Hiad
ache. Indigestion. Constipation. Dliii

j nvM yield to Electric Blttera 50c and
11.00 per bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

According to Prof. Bernard, there Is

no ground for the supposition that the
rings of Saium are closing In upon the
planet, as his observations show that
no changes have taken place since the
first systematic measures were made.

OABTOniA.
Atn- - tineaiia
alfuiut

a

The use of traveling Is to regulate
'W- - I ..i Ka. ... 1 f 1. n . t (h.( u--.....AbllV IIII4M.IIII.VIIIII mi.i. II".

TO :l'KB A COLD Iff ONE DAT.
Tak laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.

Ro'tn-- Druttl,t

The curious fact is reported from the
Frenoh forces in Madagascar that the
column which made the forced march
that captured the capital was made
up entirely of men who came from
the colder climates. The dark men
melted away In the ambulanoes.

The U. S. Oov i Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Forget yourself. People cannot be

happy who are constantly dwelling In

thought upon Uiemmivea, their own
perfections, their own shortcomings.

what people think of Uu.ro, and so on.
M. P. Weill!.

. The difference between pills and Sim
mons Liver Regulator, Is Just this
Pills don't go down very easy with
most people, and you feol them after
wards. While Simmons Liver Regula-

tor In liquid or powder Is very pleasant
to take, and the only feeling that you

have afterwards Is the great relief
that It gives from Constipation, Bilious,
ness, Hick Headache, and Dyspepsia

It is a mild laxaxlve and a tonic.

The dlffrence In the length of the
cables In the East river bridge, when
the thormometer registers zero and
when It registers 100 dogre above,
Is two feet four Inches. The dllTerenre
In the nuw which hauls the enrs Is

seven feet six Inches.

Minutes mvim like nours when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to

Isond for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas.
Druggist .

The alligator never leaves fresh
water, while the crocodile frwiuently
travels long distances by sea. It has
been sen one thousand miles from
land, and it is posHlhle that these sea-
going crocodiles give rf; to sea serpent
stories.

A torpid liver means a bad complex-Io- n,

bad breath, indigestion and fre--

The highest gift to be earnestly!0' thtnkln ,hi"f" mtt? to

mother,

woman's

free

Minute

canea

remedy

more

and

liw.,

Roger,

quent headaches. To avoid such
JJ panions take DeWItt's Uttle Early
njfm. Risers, the famous little pills. Chas.

Rogers, druggist.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounml ly rhyeiciana the
moat Kavoraitle in America
for sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Ths ohJsoUona urgad against lodlo la
the past b tas larga tiuanbars who
othrwlas would bavs glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial cltmata, has
bea a of suitable aooominodatloa.
Tha BouLharn Paclflo Company
pleasure In aonounclng that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages
just bean aractad at Indio itatioo,

that be raniM to aopllcants at ra
sonabla rata. They are furnlahad with
modern oonvnianow, supplied with pur
artaalan water and situated as to gtv
occupants all advantages to ba d
rived from a mors or lass protrsote
residence In this dullghtful diniata

(Prom th Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In heart of th great dasert ot

Colorado which th Southern Pacific
travarsea thero an oasis called India
which. In our opinion, tha sanitarium
of earth. W balleva. from personal
Invaatlgatloo, that ortaln Individual
ther Is no ipot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Btewart. U. D., writ: "Th
purity of ths air, and ths otamal iud-hln- a

ttll en with wondir and delight
. . . Natur has accompllahad o

much that tbr remains but llltls for
man to da As to Its possibilities as a
health rseort-he- re tha most perfect
unshln, with a trmperatura alwayi

a txrfectly dry soil, for rain
an unknown factor: pur oxygen, dans
atmosphere and pur water. What
can be desired T It I plsrs, ahov
all others, for lung trouhlAs, and a para.
diss rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferer who havs beta
cured, I have no hesitancy In rcom-mendin- g

this genial oaats as bavn
of ths amictad."

INDIO
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 zniles from

LOS ANOELES
Fare from Los Angele ).oc

E. P. ItooEns,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. I'.

J. IS. KinKI,ANI,
Ult. Pass. Aift.

Cor. First and Aldsr its.. Portland, Oi

And this is
what he wrote.

"Tha editor of tho l'ost
took a spin over the n

roiul liut week,
leaving Killings Monday
at 11:30 a m. and arriv-
ing In Chicago at 8:20 on
Wednesday morning.
That Is the kind of time
tlw Hurllngton makes. It
is a lightning express
time over a track the
best In the world, and
with an equipment

any rallv.ay
on the continent. The re-

clining chairs are superd
and the wnvry all
through Wyoming, Ne-

braska, Iowa, and Illi-

nois, is beautiful. The
ISurllngton system Us

perfect. other word
fittingly describes It."
Livingstone Pout. Oct, 7,

im.
Tickets and time tables

on application to any
tick agent

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,

Portland, Oregon.
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Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
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to San Francisco.

Htate California, I.
Friday, S.

" fitate of Wednesdar, Jan.
Jan. 17.

guts of Cal Jan. 22.

Columbia, Thursday, Jan. 2.
Htate of Cal., February 1
Columbia, Sunday, 7.

For rates and ffenarat call
on or addrsss
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E. UcNEILL, ,
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SituitUtl on the nouth sltle
of Astoria's hills. -

Twenty tlegrot'S ' warmer
ftinl vegetation .10 in
mlvaiirtj of the North

. MaumfK'unt sites for 's,

(virlM)kin
and hay, sunny and shel
tered.

Easy and natural grades;
or no grading needed.
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Beiver Hill
Gilman Coal

.Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO

A fant. Aatoria.


